CALS International Exchange Program

THE CALS INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAM

The CALS International Exchange Program is comprised of unique, one-to-one agreements with prestigious universities around the world. For a semester or a year, CALS undergraduate students attend one of our partner universities and in exchange, their students come to study at CALS. Nearly all partner universities in non-English speaking countries offer a wide range of courses taught in English. Some of our agreements are department-specific, and as a result, are limited to certain majors.

The CALS Exchange Program is different from the Office of Global Learning (former Cornell Abroad) since it is administered through the CALS Exchange Coordinator (140 Roberts Hall). CALS students pay Cornell tuition with no other administrative fees. This is particularly beneficial to New York State residents due to Cornell's tuition structure. Additional expenses (i.e. housing, visa fees, airfare, food, etc.) are the responsibility of the student.

- Classes taught in **English** at many partner universities
- Pay your **CALS tuition** with no added administrative fees
- Take courses for your major, minor, or distribution requirements
- Earn **Cornell credit**—not transfer credit
- Learn a new language
- Participate in unique programs—many established by Cornell faculty
- **Financial aid travels with you!**
- No financial aid? Scholarships and stipends available at some locations!

When to apply?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange Period</th>
<th>Applications are due by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall or Academic Year</td>
<td>March 1 (some earlier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>October 1 (some earlier)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to apply

- Attend a **CALS Study Abroad 101 Session**
- Meet with the CALS Exchange advisors to learn more about the programs you are interested in. You can use our [online scheduling platform](#) or call 607-255-2257 to schedule an appointment
- **Selection Criteria and Application Components**
- Apply for all CALS exchange programs via the [Cornell Experience website](#)

CALS EXCHANGE DESTINATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Program or University</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Key Majors</th>
<th>Requirements (including GPA)</th>
<th>Housing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Asia | China | Hong Kong | The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology  
- School of Business & Management  
- School of Science | Info Sheet - Business School  
Info Sheet - Science School  
Website For Exchange Students/Business School  
Website for Exchange Students/Science  
Student Reports:  
Cynthia, Sp '16 (School of Science)  
Olivia, Sp '17 (School of Science)  
Robert, Spr '18 (Business School) | English | 3.0 (Business School)  
Business School:  
- Dyson  
- Info Science (with business focus)  
- School of Science  
- BE or ENVE  
- BIO  
- ESS | Guaranteed on-campus housing |
| Shanghai | Shanghai Jiao Tong University (SJTU) | Info Sheet  
Hybrid semester: 9 Cornell credits + 6 credits from Shanghai Jiao Tong University. 6 courses will be taught by Cornell faculty members. | English | 3.0 | All interested students | Guaranteed on-campus international student housing |
| Japan | Tokyo | Tokyo University of Agriculture (NODA)  
CALS Signature Semester: Agriculture, Food, and Environment in Japan & Asia | Info Sheet  
NODAI website  
International Program taught in English  
Student reports:  
Misaki, Sp '16 | Agriculture, Food, and Environment program taught in English, all other courses are taught in Japanese | English | 2.75 | Students have to apply for on-campus housing |
| Singapore | Singapore | National University of Singapore (NUS)  
College of Bioreosources and Agriculture | Info Sheet  
NUS Info Sheet 2018-19  
NUS International student handbook  
Student Reports:  
Dylan, Sp '13  
Rachel Sp '16  
Kristen, Sp '17  
Read More Reports Here  
Blogs  
Genevieve, Sp '15  
Photos  
Sample Schedules | English | 3.0 | Students have to apply for on-campus housing. |
| Taiwan | Taipei | National Taiwan University (NTU)  
College of Bioreosources and Agriculture | Website for NTU Exchange students  
Guidebook for Exchange/visiting students | English | 3.0 | Students can apply for on-campus accommodation (single, twin or triple room) |
| Europe | Austria | Vienna | University of Natural Resources and Applied Life Sciences (BOKU)  
Plan your life in Vienna  
Student Reports:  
Lydice - Sp '13  
Erica- Sp '14  
Elisa- Sp '17  
Read More Reports Here  
Photos  
Sample Schedules | English or German | 2.75 | Junior or Senior standing |
<p>| | | | | | BOKU provides housing placement assistance. Student dorms managed by third-party provider |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Info Sheet</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Application Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>University of Copenhagen</td>
<td>Info Sheet Fact Sheet EXCHANGE 18-19</td>
<td>English or Danish</td>
<td>Suitable for nearly all CALS majors. 2.75 Junior or Senior standing</td>
<td>Guaranteed housing if application submitted in time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen Business School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CBS Fact Sheet 2018-19</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Limited to: Dyson Comm Dyson minors</td>
<td>3.0 Accommodation Information CBS provides assistance with housing. Application first-come first-served</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Lille &amp; Paris</td>
<td>IESEG School of Management</td>
<td>Info Sheet Exchange Program Information 2018-19</td>
<td>English or French</td>
<td>Limited to: Dyson COMM</td>
<td>2.75 Guaranteed housing in student dorms. IESEG provides information about private housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Lille</td>
<td>ISA-Lille (France Agro3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>FDSC DSOC</td>
<td>3.0 Junior or Senior standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>ISARA-Lyon (France Agro3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>AGSCI ANSC FDSC IARD DSOC</td>
<td>3.0 Junior or Senior standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Semester Study</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>GPA Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| France | Angers | ESA (France Agro3) | **Option**: Summer School + Internship + Semester studies  
Part 1: Summer program in Angers (with summer internship)  
Part 2: Semester in Lyon | English with French learning | 3.0 Junior or Senior standing | Housing placement service, guaranteed |
| France | Toulouse | PURPAN (France Agro3) | Info Sheet  
Course Listing/Syllabi | English with French learning | 3.0 Junior or Senior standing | Housing placement service, guaranteed |
| Iceland | Reykjavik | University of Iceland | Info Sheet  
University of Iceland Fact Sheet 2018-19  
Website  
Available courses in English  
Student Reports: coming soon! | English or Icelandic | 2.75 Junior or Senior standing | Student makes own arrangements, university provides assistance |
| Ireland | Dublin | University College Dublin | Info Sheet  
UC Dublin Fact Sheet 2018-19  
Website for Exchange Students  
Student Reports: K. albyn. Fall '14  
Olivia, Fall '14  
Lindsay Spring '16  
Kelly, Fall '16  
[More Reports Here](#)  
Sample Schedules | English | 3.0 | On-campus housing, application deadlines apply |
| Italy | Parma | University of Parma | Info Sheet  
University of Parma Exchange Fact Sheet 2017-18  
University website  
Student Reports: Elizabeth, Sp 11  
Blogs: Sarah, Sp' 13  
Photos | English with Italian learning  
One previous semester of Beginner Italian recommended | 2.75 | Housing placement service, guaranteed |
| Netherlands | Wageningen | Wageningen University | Info Sheet  
Factsheet Wageningen 2018-19  
Student Reports: Lura, Sp '10  
Paige, Sp '13  
Blogs: Paige, Sp '13  
Gabriel, Sp' 18  
Photos | English or Dutch | 2.75 | Housing placement service, guaranteed |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>University/Program</th>
<th>Info Sheet</th>
<th>Language Options</th>
<th>Suitable for CALS Majors</th>
<th>Junior or Senior Standing</th>
<th>Housing Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Akershus</td>
<td>Norwegian University of Life Sciences (NMBU)</td>
<td>Info Sheet NMBU Fact Sheet 2017-18</td>
<td>English or Norwegian</td>
<td>Suitable for nearly all CALS majors; program particularly interesting for LARCH, PLSC, IARD</td>
<td>2.75 Junior or Senior standing</td>
<td>Guaranteed on-campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Madrid (3rd &amp; 4th-year Business students) Segovia (1st and 2nd-year Business students, Communication majors)</td>
<td>IE University IE Business School &amp; IE School of Human Sciences and Technology</td>
<td>Info Sheet IE International Exchange Fact Sheet 2018-19 Academic Calendar 18-19 Course Offers Madrid and Segovia campus Student Reports: Ariana, Sp ’16 Rachel, Sp ’18 Sample Schedules</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Limited to: Dyson (Madrid or Segovia campus), COMM, INFO SCI (Segovia campus)</td>
<td>3.0 Segovia campus: students can apply for on-campus housing Madrid campus: University provides support but students have to make own arrangements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Uppsala &amp; Alnarp</td>
<td>Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU)</td>
<td>Info Sheet Website Exchange Studies at SLU Prospectus for international students Student Reports: Ben, Sp ’16 Trevan, Sp ’17 Photos Sample Schedules</td>
<td>English or Swedish</td>
<td>• AGSCI • ANSC • BIO • ENTO • HORT • LARCH • ESS • PLSC Other: • FORESTRY</td>
<td>2.75 Junior or Senior status Guaranteed housing if students apply by deadline. Home- or farm-stays are possible. Full housing grant and monthly stipend offered for this program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Uppsala</td>
<td>Uppsala University</td>
<td>Info Sheet Uppsala Fact Sheet 2018-19 Student Reports: Caitlin- Sp ’13 Photos Sample Schedules</td>
<td>English or Swedish</td>
<td>• AEM • BIO • COMM • DSOC • EAS • EDUC • INFO • ESS</td>
<td>2.75 Junior or Senior standing Guaranteed housing placement in Uppsala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South and Central America</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Universidad Nacional del Litoral (UNL)</td>
<td>Pre-vet Signature Semester Dairy &amp; Animal Production International Student Guide (in Spanish) Available courses at the Vet School Student Reports: Andres, Sp ’16 Blogs Jonathan, Sp ’15</td>
<td>Spanish (required minimum of A1 level Spanish ~2 or 3 college semesters). Students will take intensive Spanish upon arrival at UNL.</td>
<td>• AGSCI • ANSC • IARD</td>
<td>Pre-vet track 3.0 Dairy and Animal Production 2.75 Junior or Senior standing</td>
<td>Shared house adjacent to campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
<td>Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile (UC)</td>
<td>Exchange Fact Sheet 2018</td>
<td>UC Website for International Students</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>Private housing in Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>